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INDUSTRIAL EXIBITION.

5ÇPRCIAL IMPORT FOR n. C. FANC19R.

The poultry cxlîibit nt thc nbovc s-
hibitinn was agrnnd succcss. Not witlî*
standing tic (net tint nny large cx-
bibitors, Whlo hand been iii the habit of
exhibiting litre, were exhibiting nt the
Provincial Exhibition nt Qtiebcc, maort
bit(,% WCrc coopcid tlîi% year tban ntan>'y
Iprevions show hield b>y the As.;-ocintion.
The compctition in tmost of thc tinss
wAg Of tle keenest poisi>lc kind. This
Was csPecdnil>' go in liarrcd Plymouthî
Rocks, White Plymouthî Rock%, and
Minorcns, the litter bcing beyond I
question th cprenmierecxhibi tof the whoic
exhibition. Ovcrosîel huadred Minorcas
wce in tint and thcy wverc of the vcry
bighest quality.

Sanie 2500 bird% were cooped. Thc
old Supecrintend(etit, Mr. C. J. Ditnicîs,
wvuîs on linnd witli an able staff or as-
sistants and niot orleword of conîplaint
was hecard in regard to tlîe innncr in
Vhîich the birds wvcrc carcd for.
Tie Judges werc Messrs. L.. G. jarvis,

London. Sharp Butterficld, Windsor,
Thornas IL. Smelt, Woodstock; for Pout-
try. 1.1B. Jolinson, Toronto, Wvas jtdgc
of Pigeons. Apparently i dischargeid
tlîeir duties tu the satisfaction of the
exhibition as the mian who sometimies
endeavors te surpass thc nmule in its
kicking exhibitions was conspicuons by
bis absence.

The Exhibition was visited by a large
number of visitors, probably 100,000
people going through the poultry buiid-
ink atont during the week. The total
nutuber of visitors during the Fair was
286,000. Mfessrs. A. E. l3lunck, John-
son, N. Y., Hammeromith, Richmond,
and many other wcll.lcnown Anierican
fancier were prescrit.

Sales of stock were nunerous, many
of the exhibitors selling over $100
Worth, white two or threc sold birds
nmountiag in ail to over $200.
A short description of sortie of tbe

winners in the largest classes mu>' not
be out of place:-

LIGHT BRAHMAS-1st eock a nice
bird ingoodshape,darktail, poorcomb;
second not in as gond show shape, bas
good head points; third an excellent
bird; good leg, but in poor shape.
First hen an old winner in niee trim,
neat head with good legs and tocs;
steond isa smali ben, but is good; third,
a fair bird. Pirst cockerel wins easy,
good colore splendid legs; second a

ginaler one tiot yct decvcloped: nay be
lienrd front Inter oni; third, a (air bird
but îlot shown ir.good condition. Vol-
lets, first a rcal r.ee bird, ahowa in irst
class condition, splcadi< l inckle; second,
ivas niticli snallcr but will ninkc a gcond
bird. Penst vere very gond indeed, the
wifining Pen eSj>rceîaly.

DARK ERAIIMAS.-Not vcry large
sninbersi. la ollibiris tle willnerswcre
v~er>' gond. Ownecd b>' one cxlibitor.
Chiekx wcrv aise good, especiaily finît
cockcel nuit juillet.

BUIFF COCIIINS.-T *lire iii slwayàs a
grand (lotibere. Cock, firstagratîdbird

lîown ini the pin< of condition, gond
liend, splenidid color, bulT to slda,grnnd
legs ait feet ; second îlot nicarly %0 Wel
qshown but a good bird, thtird. a good
bird, good celor, but (ails away ii
breast. liens, fîrt good color tbrouigh-
Out. poor liead peints, n>' qunnitity of
feathiers; second and tlîird liens wcre
îauiclisninllernnd ifuccsinolor. Chieks
wcrc îlot so fully niaturcd ais we have
çeen but wcre ver>. proîaising. Pcns
eceeîtionnlly goond. lt was a close
thing bct.wcen 1 st aînd 2nd.

BLACK IANGSIIANS.-A qplendlid
lot. Cock, Tht a grand big fellow with
splendid celer, good shanpe: 2nd a large
bird but moult ing; third net so large as
first ni second but a tient one; liens,
ist a large bird of good celor, puer
comb; 2nd a l>it aqmaller and tieater;
3rd abighea. Cockerelswere very (air.
the Ist auit 2ad birds being especiaiiy
good; Pullets, Ist anI 2nd both owacd
by one exhibitor, large ad of good
color; 3rcl youager bird of great pro-
mise. Site wvil be licard froni Inter.
Pens w=eceellenît. The class ail
through wvas a very ereditnble one.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.-
Cocs onty afair class. Pirst. winsivell,
but liait poor conib and sorte black in
hackle. Otherwise color la very good;
2nd a ver>' large bird, pour conib but of
excellent color tbrougbout; toomiucb of
the Cochin type; 3rd a splendid shaped
bird withgood eomb ; notyct moulted or
might have been highter up. Hens, lst
the pick of the lot, ahown in grand con-
dition, good celer througlieut; 2nd an-
othe. good eue but a bit striait; mark-
inga were excellent; 3rd fair. Ceekerels,
lst an easy wia. a good bird ait oves-;
2nd bas the best shape cf an>' but has a
ver> pour breast; 3rd a good bird.
Many coecerels wei- left out wbich
were ne disgrace te their ownei-s. Pul-
lets, Iet a large well developed bird cf
good coler, well barred ail ever, on easy

Win; 2ad amI 3rd gond birds wel shoW
Penls maîde a large clnsst iii thcennclvc
'Ist a grand lot indeed, puîlcti wcll ba
cd ail over withl good legs AnsI len'
The cocicrçl was quite a yountggter 1),
Ipre,:isici te lie n remlarklcal> gond lit:
Wiin iiintiîred -certaitily the bcsteotlo
cd ani barredl hird in tlîe wlei clast
2tnd a gond lot and runt first close.

WIIITIi P[,YMOUTII ROCKS.-
vcry- large cîntçs of good quality. Tii
winning chlîic would be liard te beci
nnlywlîr.

IILACK MINORCAS.-Certnin>' tIi
lnrgest and besit clinil ticesho w. The'
niaile nu exîiit of tlenl-clvest amI wvr.
tlicncatiiired ofticaniredm. It is qtue
tionable if asq fine a collection c-icr ge
togctlierl>eforein Anîcrica. Cockn, istf
very large bird with a rirst.clnss; conil,
briglit rcsl face, large pîure White l0obe.
inîinictisclbreast,goodcler throughiout
2mîîl ceck nother grand colorcdl bird,
not se large as winncer: good evenly
..crrittedl coumb.a little ton hligi offlead
nt baclc: ruas finet close; Ird a snîalcrr
bird andc iîardly ii -aime clas% with lst
n"d 2racî: liens. 1lst a largeb)ird of gond
veler; gond coîb. nu easy %vin; 2nid
nîueb onaller but tieat; 3n1 only (air.
Cockerels a grand lot indcc; 'Ist an
iinnas big fellow with grand evcaly
serrittecl comb.good face with A 1Inrge
white lobes;- good body, low tait; a bt%
Weak in celer; 2nd a younger unle ni
beautiful celer. fair comb, goond face and
lobes; 3tnd aniother good youtig bird.
l'ullets; lst a wvalk over.; "unquestieni.
cible the flnest tile --en in Ame-ica"~
was the opinion of thc Judges and ofIl
fanciers; immense large birdl vvitli true
Minorca shape; grand celer; geodconl,'
lîrigbit red face and sniootb Whîite lobes,
legs ns black ns a ceail (rom thigh to
aus; well sprend tait; a perfect geai.

2ncl a ver>' gond bird inclccd, gond
celer and Wiel grown; Sr1 a >'eunger
bird but of gond promise. Filteen or
twenty pullets left wbicb would Wvin aI-
niost anywhere; Penis a fine lot, Ist
contained a ver>' large coek cf grand
shape and celer; fine large evealy ser-
rated conib; wvas a winnier in England;
2nd net ia it witb winners, but a (air
lot of birds.

WHITE MINORCAS.-The largest
class of this variety recant> seen in
Canada. Ceks, lstnnold wianer,f(air
coinb, goed celer throughout,stilt hutd
red face, (air lobes, good shape; 2nd an
English winner, (air comb, grand face
and lobes; cernpletel>' eut cf condition;
ver>' large bird; high on legs; may make


